
 
  

  

 

  
 

 

 

   

  

The first loan is just the 
beginning! 

  

One congregation in Baltimore has multiplied and diversified its 
loan-making ministry over several years. A change in pastoral 
leadership didn’t slow them down.  They took charge from the 
beginning: doing the Bible study in an abbreviated form that fit 
their congregation, seeking different partners to identify potential 
loan recipients, and branching out from business loans to 
personal loans as need and opportunity presented themselves. 
Through it all they kept relationships at the core of their ministry 
of lending.  Here is their story, in the words of the current 
minister, Pastor Sandra Carlson Alexis. 
  

------------------ 
  

Our church, First English Evangelical Lutheran Church in Baltimore, 
had some resources we wanted to designate to help the community. 
But in a city with great needs, it was hard to figure out where to 
start. We sought partners who could identify business owners who 
would benefit from a small loan from us. We worked first with a 
neighboring congregation, Amazing Grace. With them, we 
successfully offered four micro-loans in their predominately African 
American community.     

1K Churches 
Monthly Calls 

  

The Criterion team hosts 
monthly calls to support the 1K 
journey. Led by Rev. Phyllis 
Anderson, these informal calls 
are a time for participants to 
share insights, ask questions, 
and support each other. There 
is no need to RSVP, you are 
very welcome to just join us at 
the appropriate time and date 
by dialling 641.715.0875 using 
participant code 324443. 
  
Friday, October 20 
4:00-5:00 PM ET 
  
Monday, November 20 
6:00-7:00 PM ET 
  
Tuesday, December 12 
11:00 AM-12:00 noon ET 
  
Wednesday, January 17 



  

Then one of our First English members, Em Cole, met with Tiffany 
Nelms, the Executive Director of Asylee Women Enterprise to see if 
we could fund some micro-loans through them.  
  

Asylee Women Enterprise Website - http://www.asyleewomen.org 
  

Asylee is significantly supported by Catholic women’s religious orders 
and supports a community of female asylum seekers as they navigate 
the immigration process.  Women come to them from troubled places 
all over the world:  Rwanda, Afghanistan, Honduras, and others. 
They include survivors of domestic violence, human trafficking, and 
ethnic wars. Their slogan is “She didn’t come for a better life; she 
came to save her life.”   
  

Asylee seemed like a good place to offer more micro-loans.  Asylum 
seekers do not qualify for public assistance and often struggle their 
first year in the United States. Asylee representatives told us micro-
loans could help asylum seekers better themselves economically and 
micro-loans offered a realistic repayment plan.   
  

Through Asylee, First English made a $3,400 loan to a professional 
couple to pay the filing fees in order to secure green cards.  The 
couple moved here from Africa with their six children. The father is 
an attorney and the mother is in a healthcare training program to 
jump start her career here in the US. The loan from our church has 
put them both on the path to getting their green cards and getting 
back to work so they can support their children and establish a new 
life in Baltimore.  
  

Our new friends at Asylee are grateful to First English for making this 
new start possible for this family. Our church looks forward to other 
opportunities to offer micro-loans with the help of Asylee. 
  
  

Inspiration 

  

Lord Jesus, today you call us to welcome the members of God's 
family who come to our land to escape oppression, poverty, 
persecution, violence, and war. We harbor fear and doubt and even 
suspicion. We build barriers in our hearts and in our minds. 
Lord Jesus, help us by your grace, 

• To banish fear from our hearts, that we may embrace each 
of your children as our own brother and sister; 

• To welcome migrants and refugees with joy and generosity, 
while responding to their many needs; 

• To realize that you call all people to your holy mountain to 
learn the ways of peace and justice; 

• To share of our abundance as you spread a banquet before 
us; 

4:00-5:00 PM ET 
  
Thursday, February 22 
3:00-4:00 PM ET 
  
  

Chocolate for 
Stories! 

  

Send your 1K stories for 
Chocolate! We want to hear 
from you about your 
congregation’s experience with 
1K Churches. We invite you to 
send your story to 
info@criterioninstitute.org.   
  

Include your contact 
information, and you will 
receive a small thank you gift 
of Fair Trade chocolate. 
  

About 1K Churches 

  

1K Churches Bible study and 
loan program provides a new 
way for local congregations to 
advance one of their mission 
priorities through finance. 
Based on their study and 
reflection on God’s economy 
through a five-week Bible 
study, the congregation makes 
a small loan to a small 
business in their community 
related to their mission 
concern. In the process, they 
form a new relationship with a 
local business owner, 
participate in the benefits the 
business offers the community 
and experience the power of 
using finance for good. 
  

1K Churches is a program 
of Criterion Institute, the 
leading think tank focused on 
finance as a tool for social 
change. For more information 
go 
to www.criterioninstitute.org. 
  

All the materials and staff 
support are offered at no cost 
to congregations.  
  
You can download 1K 
Churches materials here or by 

http://www.asyleewomen.org/
http://www.criterioninstitute.org/
https://criterioninstitute.org/our-church-work/1kchurches/bible-study-resources/
https://criterioninstitute.org/our-church-work/1kchurches/bible-study-resources/
http://www.asyleewomen.org/


• To give witness to your love for all people, as we celebrate 
the many gifts they bring. 

We praise you and give you thanks for the family you have called 
together from so many people. We see in this human family a 
reflection of the divine unity of the one Most Holy Trinity in whom we 
make our prayer: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. Amen. 
  

Prayer from the US Conference of Catholic Bishops 
  

  

visiting the Criterion Institute 
website. 

  

 

  

 
  

  
 

 


